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continued fro m page 13
appea rs th ese changes were consistent with the purpose of th e Act, and that if
futu re changes were to deviate from th e purpose fo r wh ich a monument was
designated , the ana lysis becomes simil a r to a revocati on- it would require an
Act of Cong ress. See ROBERT ROSENBAUM ET AL., TH E PRESIDENT HAS No POWER
UN ILATERALLY TO A BOLISH A NATIONAL MONUMENT UNDER TH E A NTIQU ITIES ACT
OF 1906 (A rn o ld and Porter Kaye Scholar, 20 17) (sta lin g th a t in sma ll cases,
Pres ide nt s have modifi ed monument bo undaries).
38 See VI NCENT, supra note 27 (statin g that Cong ress has co nve rted certai n
monuments into protecti ve designati ons, such as nati onal pa rk s).
39 See Mark Sq uill ace, The Monumenral Legacy oflhe Anliqu i1ies Ac/ of
1906, 37 G A. L. REv. 473, 550 (2003) (re feren cin g ongress iona l power to
rever e pre s id enti a l dec isions establi shin g nati ona l mon uments).
40 Review of Desig nati ons Under the Antiquit ies Act , 82 Fed. Reg. 20,429,
20,429 (May I, 20 17).
41
See id. (tasking th e Secretary to balance the or ig inal obj ect ives of th e
Antiquities Act with the protection of la ndm arks, structure s, a nd other
o bj ec ts).
42
See Stephan ie Rege no ld , Monumen/al or No l: Presidenlial Aulhority
Under 1he Anliquiries Ac/ of 1906, Th e FED. LAW. 25, 28 (Jun e 20 18).
43
See id. al 28-29 (s ummari zing the Department of Interior's process fo r
stud y in g and considerin g public comment rega rdin g possibl e modifications to
monuments).
44
id. al 29- 30 (citing Secretary Z inke's Memora ndum to the Pres ident :
Final Report Summari z ing Findings of the Review o f Desig nati ons Unde r th e
Ant iquiti es Act).
45
Modifying the Bears Ears Nationa l Monum ent, Proc. 968 1 (Dec. 4, 20 17),
82 Fed. Reg. 58,08 1, 58,085 ( Dec. 8, 20 17).
46
Modify ing th e Grand Sta ircase-Esca lante ati onal Monument, Proc .
9682 (Dec . 4, 20 17), 82 Fed. Reg. 58,089, 58,089 ( Dec. 8, 20 17).
47
See Hopi Tribe v. Trump, Case No. I :17-cv-02590-TSC (D.D.C. Dec. 4 , 20 17).
48
See Mod ify in g the Bears Ears Nationa l Monument, supra note 45, at
58,085; Modify in g the Grand Staircase-Escalante Nati ona l Monument, supra
note 46, at 58,093.
49
See, e.g., Remarks by Pres iden t Trump at Sig ning of Exec utive Order on
the Antiquit ies Act (A pr. 26 , 2018) https://www.w hitehouse.gov/ briefingsstateme nt s/ re marks-pres ident-trump-s ig n in g-executi ve-ord e r-antiquities-act/
(decla rin g that "[t]oday, I am signi ng a new executive order to end another
egreg io us abuse of federa l power, and to g ive th at power back to the states
a nd to the peopl e, where it belongs" ).
50
43 U.S. C. § 133J (a) (20 12).
51
Id. at § 133J(b)- (c) .
52
Id. at § 1341(a) ("T he President of th e Un ited States may, from time to
time, withdraw from di sposition any of the unl eased land s of the outer Conti nenta l Shelf.").
53
Briefer on Presidenlial Wilhdrawal Under OCSLA Sec. 12(a), NAT. R ES .
DEF. COUNCIL (2016), https://www.nrdc.org/sites/defau ltlfi Jes/ briefer-onocs la-w ithdrawa l-autho rity _ 20161121 _ 0.pdf [hereinafter NATURAL RESOURCES
DEFENSE COUNCIL].
54
See id. (re ferring to Pres ident 's powe r to bar di s pos ition of la nd or titl es
under federa l marine waters).
55
54 U.S.C. § 32030 J(a)- (b).
56
NAT. RE . DEF. COUNCIL, supra note 53, at 2.
57
Id. al i ( provi ding a chrono logy of withd rawals under § 12(a), but not
in cludin g Pres ident Obama's December 20, 20 16, withdrawa l of nearly 11 5
million ac res of the Arctic Ocean and 3.8 milli on acres off th e At lantic coa st;
ea rli er in th e year, Pres ide nt Obama ex cluded those areas fo r a five-year
period , making the exclu sion permanent fo llow in g the res ults o f the Nove mber electi on a nd before Pres ident- e lec t Trump took o ffice).
58 See Lea g ue of Conse rvation Voters v. Dona ld Trump, No . 3:1 7-cv00 10 1-SLG, 20 19 WL 143 1217, *5 ( D. A laska, Mar. 29, 20 19) ("Th e text of Section 12(a) refers only to the w ithd rawal of land s; it does not expressly au thori ze
th e Preside nt to revoke a pri or withdrawal. Cong re s appea rs to have expressed
o ne concept - withd rawa l - and excl uded the converse - revocati on.").
59
Sectio n 12(a) does say the Presi de nt " may, from tim e to tim e, withdraw
from di spos iti on a ny of the unlea sed la nd of the o ute r Contine ntal Shelf."
43 U.S .C. § 134 1(a).
60
In 1990, President George H.W. Bu sh iss ued a preside nti a l directive
order ing th e Inte ri or Department not to co nduct offshore leasing or preleas in g
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activ ity in places other than Texas, Lo ui s iana , Alabama , and parts of Alaska
until 2000- prohibiting leas in g in th e same area s covered by th e a nnu a l
mo ratoria enacted by Co ng ress th rough th e Interi or appropri ati o ns process .
Pres ide nt C linton extended th e te mpora ry offshore leas ing prohibiti o n until
20 12, while pe rm anent ly wit hdrawin g areas des ignated as marin e sa nctuaries. T hen , in 2008 , Pres id e nt George W. Bush revo ked the tim e- limited
wi thdrawal but left in pl ace Pres ide nt C linton's permanent withdrawal
co mpri sin g approximate ly 10. 8 million ac res o f m a rine sa nc tu ary. See Bu sh,
G.W. Me mora ndum on Mo dificati on o f th e Withdrawal of Areas of the United
States Outer Cont inenta l S he lf from Leas in g Di spos iti on, 44 Weekl y Co mp.
Pres . Docs. 986 (Jul y 14, 2008).
61
AT. RES . DEF. COUNCIL , supra note 53, at 2. Note that the per ma nent
withd rawa l is des ignated " for a time period without specific ex piration ,"
la ng uage which Pres ident Obama used in hi s m ost recent withdrawal s und er
OCSLA . ld.
62
Implementin g an America-F irst Offsho re Energy Stra tegy, Exec. Order
No. 13795, 82 Fed. Reg. 20,8 15, 20,8 15 (A pr. 28 , 20 17) [hereinafter Imple menting an America-First Offsho re Energy Strategy].
63
Id. at 20,8 16.
64 Northern Bering Sea C lim ate Res ilience, Exec. Order o. 13754, 8 1 Fed.
Reg. 90,669, 90,669 (Dec. 9, 20 16) (discuss in g in Section 3 the withdrawal
" from di spos ition by leas in g fo r a tim e period without s pec ifi c expirat ion
th e following areas of the Outer Conti ne nta l She lf: ((1 ) Norton Basin Plan nin g Area ; a nd (2) St. Matth ew-Hall Pl a nning Area]. The . .. withdrawal
prevents consideration of these a reas for future o il or gas leas in g for purposes
of exploration, development, or production. This withdrawal furth ers the
principles of responsible public stewardship entrusted to thi s office and takes
du e co nside ration of the importance of the w ithdraw n area to A laska Nat ive
tribes, wildlife, and wild li fe habitat, and the need for reg iona l resiliency in
the face of c limate chan ge. Nothin g in this withdrawal affects ri g hts under
existi ng lease s in th e withdrawn areas.").
65
Impl e ment in g an Amer ica-First Offs hore Energy Strategy, s upra note 62 ,
at 20,8 16, Section 4(c).
66 These we re presidentia l memoranda effecting " Withdrawa l of Certa in
Areas of the United States Outer Continental She lf from Leas in g Dispo s itio n"
iss ued on December 20, 20 16, Janu ary 27, 2015, a nd Jul y 14, 2008. It appea rs
that the Trump Order leaves in place a memorandum of December 16, 20 14
withdrawing the North A le utian Basin Planning Area , includin g Bristol Bay,
o ffshore A la s ka.
67
Impl ementi ng an Am e rica-First Offshore Ene rgy Strategy, s upra no te
62 , § 5. Pres umably, th e Ad mini stra ti on wanted to avoid cha ll enge und e r th e
Marine Protection, Research , a nd Sa nc tu a ries Act, which requires spec ifi c
procedures and finding s of the Secretary of Co mmerce before a marine sanctu ary designati on could be wi thdraw n . See 16 U.S.C . § 1434 (20 12).
68
See League ofConservalion Vorers v. Donald Trump, 303 F. Supp. 3d
985 (D. Alaska, 20 18) (ci tin g Mem ora ndum in Suppo rt of Plaintiffs' Motion
for S ummary Jud gment assertin g that Pres ident Trump's withdrawa ls under
OCSLA exceed preside ntial powers.
69 League of Conse rva tion Voters v. Dona ld Trump, o. 3: I 7-cv- 00101- SLG,
20 19 WL 1431217, *16 (D. Alaska, Mar. 29, 20 19).
70 Id. at 30.
71
Congress can a lso stipul ate th at the President use one or another of these
in struments for a parti cular purpose. See KENNETH M AYE R, WI TH TH E STROKE
OF A PEN : EXECUTIVE O RDERS AN D PR ESIDENTI AL POWER 58 (200 1).
72
16 u.s.c. §§ 431 - 433; 43 u.s.c. §§ 133 1- 1356.
73
For in sta nce, both proc lamations a nd executi ve o rders have been used
to create forest reserves. See U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: FOREST
SERV ICE , ESTABLISHMENT AND MODIFICATION OF N ATIONAL FOREST BOUNDA RIES - A CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD 189 1- 1973 (20 12). President Obama declared
a nd withdrew land for monuments throu g h pres idential procl a mati on , eve n
th o ug h pri or Pres id e nts sty led the withdrawals a s exec utive o rd e rs. Maybe
te lling is th at Obama's most recent Proc la ma ti ons of nation a l m o num e nts
were wide ly re ported in the medi a as "executive o rders." Mea nwhil e, to
withdraw area s of the outer contin enta l she lf under hi s O CS LA authority,
Obama iss ued pres idential memorand a. The Obama WhiteHou se.gov delin ea ted " Pres identia l Act ions" as, sepa ratel y, Execut ive Orde rs, Pres idential
Memoranda , a nd Proclamations. See Presidential Ac/ions, TH E WHIT E HousE,
h ttps://oba ma wh ite ho use.a rch ives .gov/ briefi ng-roo m /presiden tia I-act io ns.
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74

M a ry Wood wa rd, Executive Orders: A Journey, 10 LEGAL REFERE CE
SERV ICES Q. 125, 126 ( 19 90) (expla ining that ne ither the C on stitution nor a ny
sta tute de fine s a n executi ve order).
75 See COMM. 0 Gov'T O PERATIONS, EX ECUTIVE ORDERS AND PROCLAMATIONS:
A STUDY OF A USE OF P RESIDENTIAL POWERS v ii ( 1957) (observ ing that th at
procla m a ti on s prim a ril y a ffect th e activities of private indiv idua ls, while
executi ve o rde rs usuall y affect pri vate offic ia ls o nl y indirectl y). Th e a uthors
of the s tud y reaso ned that, "s ince th e Pres ident has no power or a uth o rity over
indi v idu a l c iti zens a nd th e ir rights exc e pt wh e re he is g rante d s uch power and
auth o rity by a prov is ion in the Constituti on or by statute, the Pres ide nt 's proc la m a ti o ns are not legally binding a nd a re at best hortato ry unless ba sed on
such gra nts of a uthority." Id. Subseque nt acco unts sugge st th at Pres ide nts "a re
m o re a pt to utili ze executi ve orders o n matters th a t m ay benefi t fro m pu blic
awa re ness o r be s ubj ect to heightene d scrutin y," w hile Memorand a t y pica lly
ca rry o ut m o re ro utine executi ve dec is ions, or to " pe r fo rm duti es con s iste nt
w ith the law or impl e m ent laws th at a re pres ide nt ia l pri orities." V1v1A S. CH U
AND TODD GARV EY, EXECUTIVE ORDERS: ISSUANCE, M ODIFICATION AND R EVOCATION 3 (2 014). Proclamatio n s seem to va ry w idely from m e re ly dec la ratory
in e ffect to th ose w ith s ubsta ntive impact. See LOU IS FISHER, TH E LAW OF THE
EXECU TIVE BRA NCH, PR ESIDENTIAL POWER 103 (S te ph en M . She ppard , 2 0 14).
76 See generally M AYER, s upra note 7 1, at 58 .
77 i d. a t 58- 59 (c itin g COMM. ON Gov'T O PERATIONS, EXECUTIVE O RDERS AND
PROCLAMATIONS: A STUDY OF A USE OF P RESIDENTIAL POWERS 4- 5 ( 1957)).
78 C HU & G ARVEY, s upra note 75, at 2.
79 See Today in H istory - November 26, LIBRARY OF CONG., http s://w w w. loc.
gov/ ite m / to day-in-hi sto ry/november-26/ (las t v is ited Ma r. 2 8, 20 19) (ch roni c ling th e hi sto r y o f the Th a nksgiv in g Procl am ati o n) [he re ina fte r Today in

His tory - November 26}.
80

The "vestin g c la use s" of the .S. Constituti on con fe r three di scre te ty pes
o f a uth o rity on three bran c hes, witho ut a n ex plic it require m e nt of se pa rati o n
o f powe rs o r c heck s and ba la nces. A rt. I § I read s "[a] ll legi slati ve Powe rs
here in gra nte d s hall be veste d in a Co ngress of th e Unite d States, w hi c h sha ll
con s ist o f a Sen ate a nd Ho use of Re presentatives . See U.S. CONST. a rt. I § I.
A rti c le I I § 1 read s " The executive Power sha ll be vested in a Pres ide nt of the
Unite d States of A m e rica ." Id.
81 Impl e m e ntin g a n A m e ri ca-First Offshore Ene rgy Strategy, supra note 62,

at§ 2.
82

T ho ug h th ese a rg um e nts have bee n made, th ey a re no longer at iss ue. See
Getches, supra no te 20, at note 46.
83 C HU & G ARVEY, supra note 75, at 7.
84 The Mexico City Policy: An Explainer, KAISER FAM ILY FOUND.
(Ja n . 28 , 201 9), https://www.kff.o rg/g lo ba l-hea lth-poli cy/ fa ct-sheet/
mex ico-c ity-po l icy-ex pla in e r/.
85 CHU & GARVEY, supra note 75, at 7 (chroni c ling a long lin e of s ubsta nti ve
c ha nges to Exec uti ve overs ig ht th roug h iss ua nce, m odificati on and revocat io n
of exec utive o rde rs).
86 See Today in History - November 26, supra no te 74 .
87 Yoo & G ANZ IANO, supra note 33, at 7 (emph asis added).
88 Id. a t 8 (ex pl a ining, fo r examp le , th at the Co nstitution de sc ribes no pro cess fo r re pea lin g a statute) .
89 Id.
90 i d. a t 9.
91 See Go rbach v. R e no, 2 19 F.3d 1087, 1089 (9th Ci r. 2000) (en bane) ("We
m ust dec ide w he ther the powerto con fe r c it ize nshi p thro ug h th e p rocess of
naturali za ti on necessa ril y in c ludes th e power to revoke that c iti zen ship . We
conc lude th at it does not.").
92 See id. a t 1090, 1095.
93 See id. at 109 1, I095 .
94 See id. at I 095.
95 Id.
96 Id.
97 See Yoo & G ANZIANO, s upra note 33, at 5-9.
98 Fo r in sta nce, Yoo a nd Ganziano c ite that the Pres ide nt ca n unil a tera ll y
undo a n a ppo intme nt with o ut the ena te 's ap prova l, eve n tho ugh thi s negates
t he ea rli e r Sena te confirm ati o n of th e a ppointee. Id. at 9 (citing Myers v.
Unite d S ta tes, 272 U.S. 52 ( 1926)). A plu ra lity of the Supreme Court a lso
a llows the Pres ide nt to unil a terally te rminate a treaty eve n tho ugh th e treaty
require d the advice and co nsent of the Se nate to be fo rmed . Id. (c itin g G oldwa te r v. Ca rte r, 6 17 F.2d 697 (D.C. C ir. 1979) (vacated by G old water v. Ca rter,
444 U.S. 996 ( 1979)); Kucinic h v. Bus h , 236 F. Supp. 2d 1 (D.D.C. 2002)).
99 Gorbach , 2 19 F.3d at 1095.
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100 Yoo & GA NZ IA NO, supra note 33, al 7 (c iting Penn sy lva ni a v. Ly nn , 50 1
F. 2d 848, 855-56 ( D.C. C ir. 1974)).
101 Id. Yoo & GA ZIANO, supra note 33, at 9 (citing INS v. Chadh a , 4 62 U.S.
9 19 ( 1983)).
102 Rev iew of D es ig nations Under the A ntiquiti es Act, 82 Fed. Reg. at 20,429
(A pr. 26, 201 7).
103 Congress ca n influe nce o r even la rge ly blo c k nationa l monume nt
im p leme ntati on th ro ug h fu ndin g restrict ions. The fac t th at it fun ds m onume nts, eve n co ntrove rs ia l ones, suggests it has ratified th e withdrawa ls. A
ratifi cation-through-appro pri ation theory mi ght strength en over time , with
s ubsequent a ppropri ati o ns. Th e a rg ume nt would a lso not ho ld fo r the most
rece nt withdrawal s, such as Bea rs Ears, which has not exi sted during a n
appro pri ati ons cyc le.
104 16 U.S.C. § I (201 2) (directing ma nagement of the nationa l pa rks " to conserve the scenery and the natu ra l and hi storic o bjects and the wildlife therein
a nd to prov ide fo r th e e nj oy me nt of the sa me in s uch mann er and by such means
as w ill leave them uni m pai red for th e enj oyment of future generati ons." ).
105 See ROSENBAUM ET AL., supra note 37, at 13 (citing 54 USC§§ 100102(2),
10050 1 (2 0 12)) (de finin g "Na tio na l Pa rk System" to include any a rea admini stered by the ati on al Pa rk Se rv ice, inc ludin g for " monument" purposes).
106 See 36 C.F. R. § 1.2 (Nat iona l Pa rk Serv ice reg ul ati o ns apply to fe deral ly
own ed land admi n iste red by N PS); see generally 36 C .F.R . § 7. Th e Inter ior
De pa rtment reg u latio ns fo r pa rks a nd m onuments va ry wide ly; so me a re
ex te nsive m a nagem ent pl a ns, oth ers a re re lative ly short or nonex iste nt for
s pec ific pa rks or m onume nts. Th ere is a n a rg um ent that revo ki ng a na tional
monument would a lso effecti vely resc ind a ny a ppli cabl e regul ation o r manage m ent plan , requirin g some process unde r th e Admini strati ve Procedure
Act. It would de pe nd o n th e process used in imp lementing the reg u lati on
in the fir st pl ace, wheth er th rough noti ce and co m ment rul emaking o r the
agency fo und good ca use to wa ive noti ce a nd co mment beca use the reg ul atio ns "don ' t ex pa nd on th e acti on a lrea dy ta ken by the President." Id.
7 See ROSENBAUM ET AL., supra note 37, at 13.
108 54 U. S.C . § l001 0 1( b)( 12).
109 See Mi stretta v. United States, 4 88 U.S. 361 , 372 (1989) (c iting J. W.
Ha mpton , Jr. & Co. v. United States, 276 U. S. 394, 406 ( 1928)).
110 See generally Whi t m an v. A m. Truckin g Ass' n, Inc., 53 1 U.S. 457 (200 1)
(exa minin g whether th e C lea n A ir Act had impe rmi ssibl y de legate d leg islat ive power to the E nv iro nm enta l P rotecti on Agency).
111 See infra Pa rt ll (A).
11 2 Proposed Aboli shme nt of Castle Pinckney N ational M onument, 39 Op.
Att 'y. Gen . 185, 186 ( 1938) [h e re inafte r Pinckney}.
11 3 See id. al 187.
114 See id. at 186- 187 (" [J] f public lands a re reserved by th e Pres ide nt for a
partic ular purpose unde r express autho rity of a n act of Co ng ress, the Pres ide nt is the reafte r with o ut a utho rit y to abo li sh such reservati on.").
11 5 See Castle Pinckney Us es, NAT' L PARK SERv., https ://w ww.nps.gov/ fos u/
lea rn /h istoryc u lture/castle -pi nc kney-u se. htm ( last visited A pr. I0, 20 19).
116 See Pinckney, supra note 11 2, at 186. The justificati o n fo r aboli shing
th e m onum e nt was th at the fo rt was in need ofre pa ir, th a t the publi c had not
" ma nifested any g reat interest in it as an o bject of hi stori ca l importa nce," and
that the expe nse of resto ring th e fo rt fo r "future preservat ion" was unju st ified .
Id. Furthe rmore, th e Wa r Depa rtment was a lread y using the land fo r s torage
purposes and wanted to con tinu e do in g so. Id.
11 7 See id. at 189.
118 i d. at 188 (c iting Rock Is la nd M ilitary Reser vation, JO O p. Att 'y Gen. 359,
364 ( 1862)).
119 See Roc k Isla nd Milita ry Reservati on, 10 Op. Att 'y Gen. 359, 36 1- 62
( 1862) ("Thi s view of the Executive a uthority in the premi ses seems to me
to accord so exact ly w ith the pl a in and well-acce pted theo ry of the di v is ion
of powers in o ur Gove rnme nt. ... Th e appropri a ti on of th e pu blic do m a in ,
e ithe r to publi c or pri vate use, is emin e ntly a n ac t of sovere ig n powe r. It is
the exerci se o f ow nership a nd imp lies the rig ht of control ove r the titl e . It is
a conversio n of the pro perty of the nation equa l in res pons ibility and grav ity
wi th the a ppro pri a tion of the publ ic money a nd d e rives its authority from
the sa me hig h source. Unde r o ur syste m, thi s extre me power resides o nl y in
Co ng ress."); id. at 364- 65 ("Th is selecti on of Rock Island fo r milita ry purposes was not, as we have seen, th e un a uthorized act of th e President; but was
m ade in the exerci se o f a di screti on vested in him by Cong ress." (Beca use]
th e power to di spose of th e publi c la nd s ... be lo ngs to Co ngress, and not to
th e President ... the reservati on o f Roc k Island fo r milita ry purposes d eri ves
its va li dity . . . prim a ri ly from the statute which authori zed th at se lecti on.");
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id. ("[l]nstea d of designatin g the pl ace th emse lves, [Cong ress] left it to the
discretion o/ 1he Presidenl, which is p recisely 1he same 1hing in effect." ); see
also 21 Op. Att 'y Gen . 120, 12 1 ( 1895); 17 Op. Att 'y Ge n. 168 ( 1881); 16 Op.
Att 'y Ge n. 12 1, 123 ( 1878).
120 See MAYER, supra note 71, at 35; see also Jenkin s v. Coll ard , 145 U.S. 546,
560- 61 ( 189 11 892) (w hen a Presid ent iss ues a procl amati on on matters e ith er
wi thin th e Pres ident's inherent powe rs or to exec ute a de legated authorit y, the
proclamati on has the fo rce of law); Ind ep. Meat Pac kers Ass' n v. Bu tz, 526
F.2d 228, 23 4 (8th Cir. 1975); see also Gnotta v. Unites States, 41 5 F.2 d 127 1,
1275 (8th Cir. 1969).
121 MAYER, supra note 71, at 35- 36; see also Mark s v. Cent. In telli gence
Agency, 590 F.2d 99 7, 1003 (D.C. Cir. 1978) (not ing tha t an exec ut ive order
cannot supersed e a statute).
122 See generally Yoo & GANZIANO, supra note 33 ( prov idi ng th eir mai n
criti ques of the AG opini on as:( !) it s reliance on tru st law to sugges t th at a
great of power to create somethin g mu st include the powe r to aboli sh it; (2) it s
read in g of th e or igin al purposes of th e An tiqu iti es Act; and (3) genera l lack of
support and depth of ana lysis fo r its conclu sion th at the Pres ident is with out
auth orit y to revoke the Castl e Pin ckn ey ationa l Monum ent).
123 Th e cha ll enge rs in the OCS LA action cite th e Attorn ey General opini on
as persua ive authori ty fo r a strict read in g of th e OCS LA text. See Memorandu m in Support o f Plaintiffs' Motion for umm ary Jud gment, League of
Conserva ti on Voters v. Donald Trump, 303 F. Supp. 3d 985 ( D. Alas ka 201 8).
T he Court agreed th ose opini ons are " persuas ive." See League of Conse rvati on Voters v. Dona ld Trump, o. 3:17-cv-00101-SLG , 201 9 WL 14312 17,
* IO (D. Alaska , Mar. 29, 2019) (notin g th at "Congress has used the term s
'w ithd rawa l' and ' reserva tion' int erchangeabl y fo r many decades.")
124 See Yoo & GANZIANO, supra note 33, at 5 (ex pl ainin g th at Attorney Genera l opin ions are bindin g on exec uti ve bran ch agencies, but a presid ent is free
to di srega rd th em - especia ll y ifhe conclu des th at hi s oath to take ca re th at
the laws are fa ith fu ll y executed confli cts with such an opinion.)
125 Federa l Land Policy and Manage ment Act of 1976, 43 U. S.C. § 170 1(a)(4)
(20 12) (" [l]t is th e poli cy of th e United States that Congress exercise its constituti ona l to authorit y w ithd raw ... Federal land s for specific purposes and
th at Co ngre ss may delin eate the ex te nt to wh ich th e Exec uti ve may withd raw
land s without leg islat ive ac tion.").
126 James R. Ra band , The Future o/1he Antiquities Act. 21 J. LAND
RESOU RCES & ENVTL. L. 619, 625 (200 1).
127 CoGGI s, supra note 20, at 340.
128 John Yoo and Todd Ganziano, Opinion: Trump Can Reverse Obama 's
Lasr Minute Land Grab, WALL ST. J. ( DEC. 30, 20 16), https://ww w.wsj .co m/
art icles/tru mp-ca n-reve rse-obama s-l ast-m inute-land-grab -1 483 142922 .
129 Getches, supra note 20, at 279.
130
See United States v. S. Pac. Tra nsp. Co., 543 F.2 d 676, 686 (9 th Cir. 1976)
(" We recog ni ze th at even after 1975, th e Pres id ent or th e Secretary of th e
In teri or could still a lter the boundaries of, or even ext in gui sh co mpl ete ly, an
executive order reservation in order to make way fo r a rail road."); id. at 69 0
("[b] efore Congress pro hibited future changes in Indi an reserva tions by executi ve ord er, it wa s co mmon prac tice fo r th e President to termin ate or reduce
in size exec uti ve ord er reservations w ith out pay ment of compensati on."); see
also Ras band , supra note 126, at 626 (" It thus appea rs th at if a withd rawal is
accomp lished by exec utive authority im plied from congress ional sil ence, a
court will be more w illin g to recognize imp lied auth ority in th e exec uti ve to
undo what it has already done.").
131
Numerous exa mpl es appea r in Indian Affairs: Laws and Trealies, a
seve n-vo lum e co mpil ati on of U.S. treati es, laws and exec uti ve orde rs pertain in g lo Nat ive Ameri ca n Indi an tribes co mpiled by Charl es J. Kapp ler in the
ea rl y twentieth Ce nt ury and fi rst publi shed in 1903- 1904 by the Gove rnment
Printin g Office. See, e.g., CH ARLES J. KAPPLER, I INDI AN AFFAIRS: LAWS AND
TREATIES 467, 740 (Government Printin g O ffi ce 1904); CHARLES J. KAPPLER, 3
INDI AN AFFAIRS: LAWS AN D TREATI ES 694 (Gove rnm ent Printin g Offi ce 19 13);
CHARLE J. KAPPLER, 7 INDIAN A FFAIRS: LAWS AN DTREATIES 1463, 1505 (Governm ent Printing O ffice 1971). Oklahoma State Unive rsit y has digiti zed the
work, li bra ry.o kstate.edu/ kappler/index .htm . Th e language used to revoke a
reser vation is someti mes , litera ll y, " hereby revoke," and oth er times acti on to
" restore to the public do main" lands prev iously rese rved. See WM . H. Taft,
Exec. Order No. 522 (Apri l 24, 1912) (" it is hereby ordered th at Executi ve
order da ted Au gust 25, 1877, settin g aside cert ain desc ribed land in th e State
of Ca liforni a for Ind ian purposes, be, and the sa me hereby is, revoked in so
fa r as it re lates to the south half of section 20, tow nship 3 so uth of range I
east of the Sa n Bern a rdi no meridian ."); see also WM . H. Taft , Exec. Order
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o. 1224 (Jul y 7, 19 10) (" It is hereby ord ered tb at Exec uti ve orders of Aug ust
25, 1877, March 9, 188 1, a nd Decembe r 29, 189 1, rese rving certa in described
land s in the State of Ca li fornia for Indi an purposes be, and the sa me are
hereby, modi fied and amended in so fa r as to restore to th e public domain fo r
th e purpose of settl ement and entry the tra cts described as fo ll ows . . .").
132 See 7 l DIAN A FFA IRS, supra note 131 ( tating the opinion o f Attorney
Genera l Harlan F. Stone, " Wheth er th e Pres ident mi ght lega lly aboli sh, in
whole or in pa rt, Indi an rese rvati ons once created by him , has been se ri ously
questi oned (c itat ion omitted) and not w ith out stron g reason; for the Indi an
ri ghts attach when th e land s are thu s set as ide; and moreove r, th e land s
th en at once beco me subj ect to a ll otm ent under th e genera l a ll otm ent act.
eve rtheless, the Pres ide nt has in fac t, an d in a number of insta nces, cha nged
the boun da ri es of Execut ive orde r Indi an rese rva ti ons by excludi ng land s
th ere from, and the qu esti on of hi s aut horit y to do so has not appa rent ly come
before th e co urts . . . .Wh en by an Exec uti ve order publi c la nd s are set as id e,
ei th er as a new Indi an reservati on or an addition to an old one, w ithout furth er
lang uage in d icatin g that th e acti on is a mere tempora ry ex pedi e nt , such la nds
are th erea ft er properl y know n and desig nated as an Indi an rese rvati on; a nd
so long, at least, as the ord er continues in fo rce the In di ans have th e right of
occupancy and use, a nd th e United States has the title in fee.").
133 Getches, supra note 20, at 285.
134 Id. at 28 0.
13 5 236 U.S. 459 ( 1915).
136 Id. at 469; see also Getches, supra note 20, at 29 0- 92.
137 See Chri stine A. Kl ein , Preserving Monumental Lands cap es under the
Antiquities Act, 87 COR NELL L. REV. 1333, 1355- 63 (2002) (elaborat in g when
pres identi a l auth ority is strength ened by co ngress ional acqui escence).
138 Pa me la Bald win , AUTHOR ITY OF A PRES IDENT TO MODIFY OR ELIMI NATE A
ATIONAL Mo UM ENT 2 (2000).
l39
ati ona l Fo rest Manage ment Act of 1976, Pub. L. No. 94 -588, § 9, 90
Stat. 2949 ( 1976) ("Notwith standing the provision s of the Act of Jun e 4, 1897.
. .. no land now or he rea fter reserved or wi th draw n from th e pub lic doma in as
nati ona l fores ts pursuant to th e Act of March 3, 189 1... or any act supp le mentar y to and ame nd atory th ereo f, shall be returned to the public domain excep t
by an act of Cong ress. ") (emphasis added) .
14
Federa l Land Poli cy and Ma nage ment Act, 43 U.S.C. §§ 170 1- 1782 (20 12).
141 PUBLI C LAN D LAW REV IEW COM M'N, ONE THIRD OF THE NATION'S LAND: A
REPORT TO TH E PRESIDENT ANDTHE CONG RESS 54- 57 (1970).
142 Pu b. L. No. 94- 579, § 704(a), 90 Stat. 2743 ( 1976) (citin g U. S. v. Midwes r
Oil Co. in repealing th e implied executi ve authority) .
143 PUB LI C LAN D LAW REVIEWCOMM 'N, sup ra note 14 1, 54- 55.
144 i d. at 55.
145 See BALDWI N, supra note 138, at 2.
146 Federa l Land Poli cy and Ma nage ment Act, 43 U. S.C. § 1702(e) (20 12).
147 The Forest Service Orga ni c Act of 1897, ch. 2, § I, 30 Stat. 11 , 36 (repea led
1905) (asserting that " to remove any doubt which may exist pertaining to the
authority of the President thereun to, the Pres ident of the Uni ted States is hereby
authori zed and empowered to revoke, modify, or suspend any and a ll such Executive orders and proclamations, or any part thereof, from time to time as he shall
deem best fo r th e public interests" and that " [t]he Pres ident is hereby auth ori zed at
any time to modify any Executive order th at has been or may hereafter be made
establi shing any forest reserve, and by such modification may reduce the area or
change the boundary li nes of such reserve, or may vacate altogether any order
creating such reserve"). See generally Robert Bassman, The 1897 Organic Act: A
Historical Perspective, 7 AT. RES. L. 503, 510 (1974) (prov iding a rich backstory
to the inclu sion of the revoca tion prov ision). Basically, thi s legislation was the
culmin ation of years of cont roversy surro unding the w ithdrawa l of considerable
tracts of federal land fo r forest reserves, starti ng with the Act of March 3, 189 1.
Id. President Cleveland had issued 13 proc lamations establi shing forest rese rves
in 7 states, which outraged Western publ ic offic ials. An ea rlier appropri ations bill
in 1897 including a proposa l to abolish th e reservation s and an amend ment to give
the Pres ident authority to abolish any and all reserves. The Western members
were opposed to rely ing on the President to aboli sh the reserves himself cla imin g
that th ey co uld not trust th e President to revoke hi s own orders. The fi nal compromise did not specifi ca lly aboli sh President Cleveland 's earlier w ithd rawa ls, but
in stead gave him the authority to do so. Id.
148 T he Fo rest Servi ce Orga ni c Ac t of 1897, ch. 2, § I, 30 Stal. 11 , 36
(re pea led 1905).
14 9 16 U.S.C. § 473 (2 012).
150 Dese rt Land Act, 43 U.S.C. § 641 ("The Secretary of the In teri or may, in his
discret ion, co ntinu e sa id seg rega tion fo r a peri od not excee d in g fi ve yea rs, or

°

29

may, in hi s di scre tion, resto re such lands not irrigated and recla imed to the publi c
do ma in upo n the expiration o f the ten-yea r period o r of any extension the reof.").
151
19 10 Pi c ke tt Act, c h. 4 2 1, 36 Sta t. 847 (19 10) (repea led 1976) (ex pressly
a utho ri zed th e revocatio n o r vacatin g of exec uti ve orde rs or proc la ma tions
c reating fo rest reserves unde r the Act of March 3, 189 1, ch. 56 1, 26 Sta t. 1103).
152
See R as ba nd , supra no te 121, a t 627 (affi rm ing an esta bli shed ca no n of
s ta tuto ry inte rpre tati o n th a t the court shou ld avo id readin g a statute in a way
th at wou Id re nde r statuto ry language s uperflu ou s).
153
43 U.S.C. § 1701 ("A ll w ithdrawa ls, rese rva ti o ns, c lass ification s, a nd
des ig na ti o ns in effect as of th e date of a pprova l of thi s Act s ha ll re ma in in
full fo rce a nd e ffect until m od ified un de r the prov isions o f thi s Act o r othe r
a pplica b le law.").
154
4 3 u.s.c. § 17 14.

U NION OF CONCERNED SCIENTISTS (2014) http://w w w.ucsusa.org/g loba l_wa rmin g/
science_ a nd_ impacts/i m pacts/nationa I-l a nd ma rks-at-ri sk- from-cl imatec hange. htm I?_ ga= l .143705777.562670586. 14934 13292#.WQ vAARSR LBI.
16 6 See sup ra Pa rt I l( B).
l6 7 Nort he rn Be r ing Sea C limate Res ili ence, supra note 64.
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168

Id.

.

156

G e tc hes, s upra note 20, at 316-1 7 (describing that the revocati o ns were not
mad e according to the prescribed p rocedures fo r referra l of the Sec re tary 's
reco mm e ndati o ns fo r continuation o r ter mi nati o n of w ithdrawa ls).
157 43 u.s.c. § I7 14(j ).
158
H .R. Re p. 94-11 63 at 9 ( 1976) (" With certa in exce ptio ns, H .R . 13777 w ill
re pea l a ll ex is tin g law re la tin g to exec uti ve auth o rity to c reate, mo dify, and
te rmin a te w ithdrawal s and reservati o n s. It wo uld reser ve to th e Cong ress the
a utho rity to c reate, modify, a nd termin ate w ithdrawal s for nationa l pa rks,
na ti o na l fores ts, th e Wild e rness Syste m , Indi a n rese rva ti on s, ce rta in defense
w ithdra wa ls ... . It would a lso spec ifi ca ll y reser ve to the C on gress the
a utho ri ty to m odify a nd re vo ke withdrawals fo r nati ona l monume nts c reated
unde r th e A ntiquiti es Act .... These p rov isions will in sure th at th e integrity
o f th e g reat nat io na l resource manage m e nt syste m s w ill re ma in unde r the
control o f the Cong ress." ).
159
See 39 U.S. O p. Atty. Gen 186 (c it in g 10 U.S. O p. Atty. Gen. 359 ( 1862)).
160
See ROSENBAUM ET AL., supra note 37 (c itin g Bledsoe v. Pa lm Beach Cty.
So il & Wate r Con servati o n Di st., 133 F.3 d 816, 822 ( I Ith C ir. 1998)) (a ddressing leg is la ti ve acti o n a fte r a n ea rlie r lega l inte rpre tati on by the Atto rn ey
Gene ra l); see also United S tates v. Est ate of Ro ma ni , 523 U.S . 517, 530 -31
( 1998) (sta tin g th a t late r c o ngressiona l actions need not a me nd th e ea rli er
statute in o rd e r for ra tified principl es of law to govern , pa rti cu larl y w he n th e
la te r sta tute co mpre he ns ive ly addresses a subj ect).
16 1
See BALDWIN, supra note 133, at 4-5 ("The FLPMA lang uage addresses only
actions of the Secreta ry, while the Antiquities Act is worded in term s o f actions
the Preside nt m ay ta ke . . . . However, it a ppears fro m the breadth of the commi ttee repo rt lang uage th at Congress may have believed that controlling revocations
by the Secreta ry in thi s regard would o pe rate to control the revocation o f nationa l
monume nt w ithd rawals - i.e. to control the actions o f the Pres ident.").
l62 H.R. 2284 , I 15th Cong. (2017).
163
For in sta nce, th e I 14th Congress con side red proposa ls to subj ect m onume nt des ig na ti o ns to Cong ress iona l a nd state approva l, prohibit th e Pres ident
fro m es tab lis hin g o r expandin g nat io n a l monum e nts in pa rticu lar locati ons,
a nd ma ke th e Pres id ent's a uth ority subj ect to NE PA or impose oth e r requiremen ts fo r con s ultatio n. See VINCENT, supra note 27, at 11-1 2 . Rece nt pro posa ls
in th e I 15th Co ng ress are s imilar. See Improved Na tional Monument Designation P rocess Act, S. 33, 115th Cong. (20 17) ( " Befo re a natio na l mo num ent ca n
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be designated on publi c la nd, t he Pres ident mu st obta in congress io na l
a pprova l, ce rtify co mpli a nce w ith th e Nationa l Env ironm e nta l Po li cy Act of
1969 ( EPA), and receive not ice from the govern or of the state in w hi ch the
monu ment is to be located that the state leg is lature has enacted leg islati on
a pprovin g its des ig natio n.").
164
54 U.S.C. § 32030 1(a) (20 12).
165 Debra Holtz et al., National landmarks al Risk: How Rising Seas, Floods,

and Wildfires are Threatening the United States ' Most Cherished Historic Sites,

Id.

169

A 19 13 memora ndum s umm ari z in g Cong ress iona l a nd j udicia l prono un cements o n the Execu ti ve w ithdrawa l auth ority con fi rm s a one-way
pe rspective: " th e Pres ident in the exe rc ise of hi s exec uti ve powers sta nds in a
pos iti on to protect and a dmini s ter th e public doma in until Congress ca n ac t."
3 INDI AN A FFAIRS, supra note 13 1, at 693.
17
Congress debated a bill to d es ig nate as w ilderness 1. 8 million ac res
owned by th e fe dera l governm e nt in Uta h. The pro posa l cl eared Ho use a nd
Se nate co mmittees but was not enacted . See Ju stin Jam es Q uigley, Grand
Staircase Escalante Na tional Monument: Preservation or Politics, 19 J.
OF LAND, R ES., & ENVTL. L. 55, 69 -7 .1 (.1 999). Pres ident C linton the n iss ued
Procl a mati on 6920 to establish the G rand Sta ircase-Esca la nte Nati ona l
M onument, setti ng as id e approx im a tely 1.7 m ill io n acres under th e A ntiq uit ies Act. 6 1 Fed . Reg. 50223, 50225 (Se pt. 4, 1996). In response, leg islat ion
was in troduced to prov ide th at fo r a ny nationa l monument in excess o f 5,000
ac res, the Pres ide nt wo uld need a n act o f Cong ress a nd th e concurre nce o f
the govern or and the state leg is lature. T he Ho use passed th e legislat io n, but
the Se nate did not. See LOUIS FISHER, EXECUTIVE O RDERS AND PROCLAMATIONS,
1933-99: CONTROV ERSIES WITH CONGRESS AN D THE COURTS 18-1 9 (1999).
17 1
Fi sher, supra note 70, at 106 (" Congress ca n reta liate aga inst exec uti ve
o rde rs and proc la mat io ns it fi nd s obj ecti onable, but mov in g remedi a l leg islat io n th ro ug h both cha mbe rs ca n be a n uphill strugg le." ).
172 Jonath a n Th o mpson , Bears Ears a Go - But Here 's Where Obama Drew
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the Line: The Designation 's Concessions are Unlikely to Appease Ardent
Opponents, HIG H COUNTRY N EWS ( DEC. 29, 201 6), https://ww w.hcn.o rg/
a rtic les/oba ma-des ignates-bea rs-ea rs-n a tional-m onument .
173
See 5-year Tim eline a/Tribal Engagement to Protect Bears Ears, BEARS
EARS INTER-TRIBAL COALITION, https://bea rsea rscoa lit io n.org/timelin e/ (last

visited Ma rch 28, 2019).
174
Proposal to P resident Barack Obama for the Creation of Bears Ears
Na tional Monu ment, BEARS EARS INTER-T RIBAL COA LITION (OCT. IS, 20 15)
h ttps ://be a rsearscoa Ii t io n .o rg/w p- con te n t/upl oa ds/201 5/ I O/ Bea rs-Ea rs- 1nte rT ri ba 1-Coa 1ition-Proposa l- 10-15- 15. pd f.
175
See Ray Ras ke r, Wes t Is Bes t: How Public lands in the West Create a Competitive Economic Advantage, HEADWATERS ECONOMICS
( D EC. 20 12) https:// hea d wa tersecono m ics.org/econom ic-developm ent/
tre nd s-per fo rma nce/west-is-best-va Iue-o f-pu bl ic-l a nd s/.
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continued fro m page 16
See Jam v. lnt ' I Fin. Corp., 139 S. Ct. 759, 767 (20 19) (referencing Inte rnationa l
Finance Corpo rat io n's motion to dismi ss for lack of subject matter jur isdiction).
id.
Id. at 77 1.
See generally 22 LJ.S.C. § 288 (194 5) (codi fy in g th e Inte rnatio na l O rga ni zat io ns Immuniti es Act); 28 U.S.C. § 1605 (20 16) (codi fy in g th e Fore ign
Sovere ig n Immuni t ies Act); Jam, 139 S. Ct. at 772 (interpre ting the IO I A to

2

a l low fo r the m o de rn immunities of fo re ign sovere igns unde r FS IA).
5
Jam , 139 S. Ct. at 766.
Id. a t 768 (quo tin g 22 LJ.S .C. § 288a( b)).
Id. a t 765 -66.

Id.
id. a t 766.
io Id. at 767.
II Id.
12
id.

13
Id. (outlining D.C. Di strict Court Jud ge Pill ard 's di ssent and th e c ircuit
sp lit between th e D.C. a nd Third Circuits in 20 10).
14
i d. at 772 .
15
Id at 766 (e mph as is a dded) (c itin g 28 U.S.C. § 160 5(a)(2) (2 01 6)).
16
See generally O BB Persone nverkeh r AG v. Sachs, 136 S. Ct. 390 (20 15)
(declining to rev iew novel argume nt presented by pe titi one rs about s ub sta nti a l co ntacts with U.S. e le ment); Sa udi A rabi a v. Nelso n, 507 U.S. 349, 358-59,
377-78 (1993) (i ncludin g numero us disse nts a nd not rev iewi ng substa ntia l
co ntacts w ith U.S. e le me nt beca use th e Court did not fin d com mercia l
acti v ity); Re publi c of A rgentin a v. We ltover, In c., 504 U.S. 607, 6 11 (1992)
(review ing o nl y one of three sce nari os th at could establ ish comme rc ia l act ivity w ith su bsta nti a l contacts to U.S .).
17
See Jam, 139 S. Ct. at 77 1.
18
Id at 772.
19 Id (emph asis add ed).
20 id (emphas is add ed).
21

30

See id.
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not violate state jurisdiction merely beca use it sub stanti all y affects intrastate
electri cit y markets under state jurisdi cti on and emph as izin g the importance
of the target at whi ch the reg ulati on ai ms); Rochester Gas & Electric Co rp.
v. Publi c Serv. Comm 'n, 754 F.2d 99, 105 (2d Ci r. 1985) (holdin g th at merely
considering or incorporating wholesa le prices in rate -setting for a stateregul ated acti vit y does not intrude on federa l auth orit y).
21 Compare Hughes, 136 S. Ct. at 1297-98 (rejectin g Maryland 's subsidy
program beca use it req uires subsid y recipient s to se ll electricity through PJM 's
ca paci ty aucti on and guara ntees subsidy rec ipient s an electri city price di stin ct
from PJM 's market clearing price) with Elec. Powe r Suppl y Ass'n v. Star, 904
F.3d 518, 524-25 (7th Cir. 20 18) (per mitting Illin ois' nu clea r energy subsidy
because it does not condition payment on recipients clearing th e RTO capac ity
aucti on nor regul ates th e rate or transac ti on ter ms of wholesa le power).
22 See generally Elec. Power Supply Ass 'n, 136 S. Ct. at 782 (defin in g th e
scope of j udi cial review ofFE RC agency rulemak in g under th e arbitra ry and
ca pri cious standard as determining whether the age ncy reviewed all sa lient
considerations and arti cul ated a rati onal exp lan ation con necting facts fo und
with th e choi ce made).
23 Id. at 769.
24 Ca lpin e Co rp . v. PJM Interco nn ec tion , LLC, 163 F.E.R. C. iJ 61,236, 20 18
W L 3360507, at * 16 (20 18).
25 See Subsidy Short List, PJM Ca pacity Construct/ Public Policy Senior Task
Force Meeting, (June 5, 20 17), http://www.pjm.com /-/media/committeesgro ups/task-forces/ccppst f/2 01 70605/20 170605- item-02-su bsidy-short-1 ist20 17053 1.ash x ( li stin g over 100 subsi dy program s in PJM state s significantly

reducing the cost of natural gas and coa l produ cti on, and the reby suppress ing
capacity bids, in cluding West Virginia tax benefits for coa l, Pe nn sylva ni a
gross recei pt tax exemption on natu ra l gas utility sa les, and Penn sy lvani a
sa les and use tax exemption fo r coal purchases).
26 From 2013-20 14 a lone, federal and state support for foss il-fue l based e lec tricity ge neration exceeded $8.5 billion a nnua ll y. See lvetta Gerasimchuck et
al., Zombie Energy: Climate benefi ts of ending subsidies to foss il f uel production, INT' L INST. FOR SUSTA INA BLE DEVELOPM ENT, viii (2017), https://www.iisd.
org/s ites/defa u lt/fi les/pu bl ica t ions/zombi e-e nergy-climate-be nefi ts-e ndin gsubsid ies-foss i I-fuel-p rod uct ion. pd f.
27 See Calpine Corp., 163 F.E. R.C. at *51 (Glick, C. dis sentin g) (notin g th at ,
by mitiga tin g low-emissions electri ci ty subsidi es, FERC all ows GENCOs
to foc us onl y on private generati on costs and di srega rd th e ex te rn al soc ieta l
costs of foss il fue l-based electricit y).
28 Sylwia Bialek & Burci n nel, Capacity Marke ts and Externalities: Avoiding Un necessary and Problematic Reforms , INST. FOR POLICY INTEG RITY at
12 (2018) (exp lainin g that clim ate change damages associated with a typi ca l
1,000 MW coa l plant exceed $230 million ann ually).
29 See EPA , Energy and Environment Guide to Acti on: Renewabl e Portfo li o
Standards 5-2 (2015), http s://www.epa.gov/sites/producti on/ fi les/2017-06/
document s/guide _ acti on_ f u II.pd f.
30 See Coa l. for Compet iti ve Elec. Dynegy In c., v. Zibe lman, 272 F. Supp.
3d 554, 560 (S.D.N.Y. 20 17) (permitti ng New York 's nuclear e nergy subsid y
because GE CO recipi ents rece ive credits for renewable ene rgy's enviro nmenta l attributes which are boug ht and so ld se paratel y fro m RTO markets).
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See North and South, The (Global), INTERNATIONA L ENCYCLOPEDI AOF THE
SOCIAL Sc iENC ES, https://www.encycloped ia.com /soc ial-sciences/appl ied a nd -soc ia I- sc iences-magazines/north-and-south-globa I (explainin g Eu rope,
Ca nada , the United States, Australi a, New Zea land , and Japan are examples
of th e Globa l No rth , as they have been deve loped fo r man y yea rs).
5 See DIANA MITLI N & DAVID SATTERTHWAITE, URBAN POV ERTY INTH E GLOB.
Sourn: SCA LE AND ATURE 13 (20 13) (definin g th e Globa l South as all countri es class ifi ed as low- and midd le- in come by the World Bank in Afr ica, Asia ,
Latin America, and the Ca ribbea n, as compared to th e more prospero us and
deve loped Globa l North).
6
Mya nna Dellin ge r, Trophy Hunting Contracts: Unenforceable/or Reasons of Public Policy, 41 CoLUM. J. ENVTL. L. 395, 396 (2 016). See generally
16 U.S.C. § 1532( 16) (20 12) (defining spec ies as any subse ction of wi ldlife or
fi sh and "a ny di stinct popu lation seg ment of any spec ies of ve rtebrate fi sh or
wi ldli fe" th at interbreeds at th e age of maturit y).
7 See § 1532(3) (defi nin g conserving as all meth ods necessa ry to get
end ange red and threa tened species to the point whi ch the meas ures to protect
th em are no longe r necessary. Th ese methods inc lud e habitat maintenance,
tran spl antation, and li ve trapping. Regulated ta kin g is onl y allowed in
ex traordinary cases where population pressures ca nnot be oth erwi se relieved).
8 About the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. F1s1-1 & WI LDLI FE SERV. (last
updated May 31, 20 18), https://www.fws.gov/help/abo ut_us. html.
9
Id.
IO See § 153 1(a)( l)- (3) (stati ng that economic growth and deve lopment with out
adequate co ncern and conser vation have caused spec ies to become ex tinct); see
also H.R. Rep. o. 97-567, at 9 (1982) (ex plainin g th at prev ious efforts in cluded
th e End ange red Species Preservation Act of 1966 and the Endangered Speci es
Co nse rvati on Act of 1969); see also Endangered Species Act, U.S. F1 sH AND
W1 LDL1 FE SERv., https://www.fws.gov/endangered/ laws-po licies.
11 Endangered Species Act, U.S. FISHAND WI LDLIFE SERv. ENDA GE RED
SPEC IES , https://www.fws.gov/endangered/ laws-po licies (last vis ited Mar. I0,
20 19) (summarizin g the ESA and it s hi story).
12 Te nn . Valley Auth . v. Hill , 437 U.S. 153, 180 (1978) (stating that the ESA
requires th at federa l agenci es do not act in a way that wi ll jeopa rdi ze the ex istence of an end ange red species and th at under th e ESA, Congress intended th at
the protect ion of end angered spec ie wo uld be given th e " hi ghest of pri orities").
13 See§ 1533 (a)( l) (lay in g out th at a spec ies is considered endange red or
threa tened dependin g on: "( I) [t]h ere is the present or threate ned de struction ,
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mod ifi cat ion, or curtai lment of its hab itat or range ... (2) overu tili zati on for
com mercia l, recreation al, sc ientifi c, or educa ti onal purposes (3) di sease or
predation (4) th e inadeq uacy of ex istin g reg ulatory mechani sm s [or] (5) ..
other natural or man made factors affectin g its co ntinued ex istence"); see also
Safari C lub Int ' ! v. Jewell , 960 F. Supp. 2d 17, 27- 28 ( D.D.C. 20 13) (q uoti ng
M. Lynn e Corn el al., Co ng. Resea rch Serv., RL31654, Th e Endangered
Species Act: A Primer, at S (2012)) (ex pl a inin g that th e ESA is considered successfu l wh en it helps stab i Iize or in crease the populations of Iisted spec ies).
14 § 153 1(b) (establi shin g the purpose o f th e ESA as "a mea ns wh ereby
th e ecosystems upon wh ich end angered spec ies and threa tened spec ies
depend may be conse rved, to provide a prog ram for the conse rvati on of such
endangered spec ies and threatened spec ies").
15 See§ 1538(a)( l) (definin g " take" to in c lu de harm , harass, pursue, hunt,
shoot, wound , ki II , trap, capture, or co ll ect).
16 § 1532(8) (expa nding th e definiti on of " fi sh or wild li fe" to dead a nim als).
17 §§ 1539(a)( l)(A)- ( B) (e mpowerin g th e Service to permit a takin g of an
endange red or threaten ed animal ).
18 Id. (enumerat in g the reasons fo r which th e Serv ice ca n g ive a pe rmit).
19 Id.
20 5 .S.C. § 706(2)(A) (statin g th at a rev iew in g court sha ll ho ld unl aw ful
any agency action th at is arbit rary, ca pri c ious, or otherwise unl awfu l).
21 See infra Pa rt 11.
22 Id.
23 See infra Pa rt ll I.
24 See infra Part IV.
25 See infra Part V.
26 About !he U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, supra note 8.
21
Id.
28 id.
29 Id.; see also About Us, U.S. F1sH& WILDLI FE SERv., http s://www.fws.gov/
international /abo ut-u s/ (last visited Febru a ry 24, 20 19) (s howi ng how th e
Service's Internati ona l Affa irs progra m helps wit h international conservat ion
by admini ste rin g gra nt programs that support human and instituti ona l ca pac ity building and resea rch , providing tec hni ca l ass istance lo w ildli fe ma na gers
world w ide, reg ulatin g internati onal trad e, a nd reg ulatin g spec ies ex ported
from the United State s).
30 See generally International Affairs, U.S. F1sH & WILDLI FE SERv., https://
www.fws.gov/internati ona l/ (last vis ited Feb. 24, 2019).
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31 See generally Permits, U.S. F1 sH & WI LDLIFE SERv., https://www.fws .gov/
international /pe rmits/ ( last v isited Feb. 24, 2019).
32 See generally International Affairs Program Strategic Framework

(2 0i4-2019), U.S. F1sH & WILDLIFE SERv. (A ug. 20 14), https://www.fws.gov/
international /strategic-plan.pdf; see also Treaties and Conventions, .S.
F1 sH & WI LDLIFE SERV., https://www.fws.gov/i nte rn ational/laws-t reatiesag ree me nts/treaties -a nd-co nventi ons/ (last v isite d Feb. 24, 2019) (stating th at
many inte rnatio nal progra m s are based on conve ntions, like the Convention
o n Inte rn at iona l Endan gered Spec ies a nd th e Conventi on on Wetla nd s of
Inte rnati o na l Impo rta nce).
33 See About Us, NAT'L OCEAN IC AND ATMOSPH ER IC ADMIN., https://www.fisheries. noaa .gov/about-u s (l ast visited Feb. 24, 20 19) (ex pl ai nin g the MFS is
an office of the ational Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad mini strati o n ( OAA)
within the D e pa rtment of Commerce which works to establish susta inable
fi she ries, sa fe sources of seafood, a nd to conserve hea lthy ecosyste m s); see
also ESA Basics, U.S. F1sH & WI LDLIFE SERV. (Ja n. 20 13), https://www.fws .gov/
e ndan gered/esa-library/ pdf/ ESA _ basics .pd f (out! in ing the Service's res pons ibility for dealing with terrestri al a nd fre shwa ter spec ies, while th e MFS
foc uses on ma rine wildlife).
34 See generally 16 U.S.C. § 1533(a)- (g) (20 12) (li sting g uidelin es fo r the
catego ri zation of endangered and threatened spec ies, habitat con servation ,
a nd protective regu lations).
35 See§ 153 l(a)(l)- (3) (stating tha t econo mic grow th a nd developme nt
w ith o ut adequate concern and conser vatio n ca used species to beco me
extinct); see a/so Tenn . Valley Auth . v. Hill , 437 U.S. 153, 177 ( 1978) (reiterating th at Cong ress was motivated to pa ss the ES A in part by the dramatic
in c rease in the number a nd se rio usness of threats facing the plane t's w ildli fe) .
36 S. R EP. o. 93 - 307, at 2 ( 1973).
37 Id.
38 Id.
39 i d. at 3.
40 See§ 153 l(a)- (b) (explaining the backg round of the ESA and th at releva nt
conventions include th e Conventi on o n Nature Protecti o n and Wildlife
Preservati o n in the Western Hemi s phe re an d th e Co nventio n o n Inte rn ationa l
Trade in End a ngered Species of Wild Fauna a nd Flora).
41 § 153l(b).
42 § 153 l(c) (statin g that Federal age nc ies mu st exerci se the ir authorities in
furtherance of the ESA's purpose).
43 § 1533(a)(l)(A)- (E).
44 This s ubsection describes why a nd how different spec ies are labe led as
threatened and e ndan ge red . See§ 1533(a)( l).
45 § l 533(b).
46 § I 533(d).
47 The Secretary mu st g ive pri ority to e nd a nge re d and threatened s pecies
that a re like ly to benefit from recovery pl a ns. In these plan s, the Secretary
mu st also desc ribe site- specific manageme nt actions and measurabl e criteria
which would res ult in the s pecies being re moved from the endangered or
threatened s pec ies li st. See§ 1533(f)( I).
48 5 U.S.C. § 553; see Safari Club lnt' l v. Zinke, 878 F.3d 316, 332 (D.C. Cir. 2017).
49 § 553(c).
50 Safari Club int '/, 878 F.3d at 335 (quot ing S uga r Ca ne Growers Coop. of
Fla. v. Veneman , 289 F.3d 89, 96 (D.C. C ir. 2002)).
51 § 706(2)(A) (staling that an agency ca nnot act in a manner that is " arbitrary,
capriciou s, a n a buse of discretion , or otherwi se not in accord a nce w ith law");
Safari Club Int ' /, 878 F.3 d at 325 (statin g that when the court applies the
arbitrary a nd capricious sta ndard , it mu st consider whether the agency gave an
expla nation for its dec ision that run s counter to the evide nce before the agency).
52 Safari C lub Int ' ! v. Jewe ll, 960 F. Supp. 2d 17, 46 (D.D.C. 2013) (explain ing
that agencies mu st review releva nt data and implement sati sfactory explanations
to esta bli sh a rational connection between data collected and the choice made).
53 id.
54 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(A) (2012).
55 See Stephen Lee, Endangered Species Listings Sharply Down Under
Trump, BLOOMBERG E v'T ( ov. 30, 20 18), https://news. bloo mbergenv iron ment.com /e nv ironme nt-and- energy_(stating th at the Trum p admini stration
has li sted fewer species in its first twenty-two mo nth s th a n any othe r pres id ent
since Ron a ld Reagan).
56 See generally Issua nce of Import Permits for Zimbabwe Elephant Trophi es Taken on or After January 21, 2016, a nd on o r Before Decembe r 31 ,
2018, 82 Fed. Reg. 54,405 (Nov. 17, 2017) (to be codified at 50 C .F.R. § 17);
Federal Register Documents, U.S. F1 s H & WILDLIF E SERv., https://www.fws.
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gov/policy/ frsystem /default.cfm (last visited Feb. 26, 2019) (compilin g final
rules issued by the Trump adm ini stration rega rding e ndangered and threatened wi ldli fe a nd plants).
57 Ya-Wei Li , SECTIO 4(D) RULES: TH E PER IL AND THE PROMISE, DEFE DERS OF
WI LDLIFE 8 (Jan. 2017), https://defenders.org/sites/default/files/publications/
section-4d-ru Ies -the-per i I-a nd-the-promise-white -pa per. pd f.
58 i d. at 8- 9.
59 i d. at 7 (ex plaining that exceptions are pe rmitted for conservation when
act iv ities are for an educati ona l, sc ientifi c, or conve rsation purpose a nd are
like ly to be considered " necessary a nd advisable").
60 See Me mora ndum from the Principal Deputy Dir., U.S . F1sHAND WILDLIF E
SERV., https://www.fws .gov/i ntern at ion al/pd f/memo-wi thd raw a1-of-certa infi nd i ngs-ESA-1 i sted-spec ies-sport-hu nted-troph ies. pd f (Mar. I, 20 18)
(w ithdrawin g enhancement findin gs for trophies of Africa n elephan ts ta ken
in Z imbabwe). See generally Memorandum from th e C hi ef of the Branch of
Permits, U.S . F1 sH AND WI LDLIF E ERV., https://www.fws. gov/internati onal /pd f/
enh ancement-finding-March-2015-elephant-Zimbabwe.pdf (Ma r. 26, 20 15)
(determining th at the Se rv ice is un ab le to make a finding th at the killin g
of e le ph ants in Z imbabwe, on or after January I, 2015, wh ose trophies a re
inte nded for importation into the Uni ted States, would en ha nce th e sur viva l of
th e African e le phant in the w ild).
61 See Sheehan , supra note l.
62 i d.
63 i d.
64 878 F.3d 3 16 (D.C. C ir. 20 17).
65 See id. at 325- 26, 334- 36 (holding the Service's reasoning for the ba n was
a ppropriate, but the Serv ice's failure to use notice-and-comment rulemaking
when it banned the importation of certai n sport-hunted trophies was a harmful
error). Because of the procedural e rror, the Court remanded the case so the Serv ice could initiate rulemaking to address enhancement findings for the re leva nt
tim e period s which therefore a llowed the Service to reverse the ban. Id. The
Di strict Court had fo und that the court cannot substitute its judgment fo r the
judgment of the Serv ice, es pec ially when the decision req uires a high level of
technical experti se a nd gave defere nce to the agency. Safar i C lub Int ' ! v. Jewell ,
2 13 F. Supp. 3d 48, 80- 81 (D. D.C. 20 16); see also Sheeha n, supra note I.
66 See Safari Club Int '/, 878 F.3d at 335- 36.
67 Exec. Order No. 13,648, 78 Fed. Reg. 40,62 1 (July I, 20 13).
68 Id.
69 Id. (descr ibin g how the United States w ill he lp fo re ig n governmen ts w ith
a nti-wi ldlife trafficking activities when requ ested, promote the creation and
e n force me nt of laws that prohibit th e illega l taking and trad in g of spec ies, and
prosecute peop le who partake in wildlife trafficki ng).
70 Safari Club int '/, 878 F.3d at 323- 24 .
71 Id. at 324.
72
Id. at 324, 327 (describing that e nhanceme nt findin gs looked to see ifa
co untry has a sustainabl e number of a nimal s to support its hunting progra m,
w hat the man agement plan is like, ifthe reg ulation s are effective to impleme nt the ~untin g progra m, and ifth e participation of hunte rs from the United
States provides a clear benefit to meet the ESA's special rul e requirement to
import trophies) .
73 Id. at 328 (o pposi ng the appe ll a nts' c la im that the Serv ice 's nega ti ve
e nhancement cla im was improper because the Serv ice did not make a n affirmative findi ng that trophy hunting fails to enha nce the surv iva l of the African
e lephant in Zimbabwe).
74 50 C.F.R. § l 7.40(e)(6)(i)( B) (20 19).
75 Safari Club int '/, 878 F.3d at 328; 50 C.F. R. § l7.40(e)(6)(i)(B).
76 5 U.S.C. § 553(c) (20 12).
77 Safari Club Int '/, 878 F.3d at 335.
78 Id. at 336.
79 See id. (ruling th at th e Service may initi ate rul emak ing because the prev io us rul e did not comply w ith a ll of th e technica l requirements of th e A PA,
but not specificall y direct th e Service to issue a new rul e); see also Sheehan ,
supra note l.
80 SPECIES SuRv1vAL CoMM 1ss10 , INT'L U 10N FOR Co SERVATION oF ATURE,
G UIDING PRfNCIPLES ON TROPH Y Hu Tl GAS A TOOL FOR CREATING Co SERVATIO
INCENTIVES, 2 (201 2) [hereinafter Inte rnati ona l Union for Co nse rvati on] ; see
also Import ofHunted Lions, U.S. F1 sH & WILDLIFE SERv., https://www.fws.gov/
internationa I/perm its/ by-activity/sport-hu nted-troph ies-1ion s. htm I (demon strating the Service's re li ance on the Species Survival Commi ssion docume nt).
81 Internati o na l Un ion for Conse rva tion, supra note 80, at 7.
82 Id.
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83 Id. at 3.
84 Amy Dickman, Ending Trophy Hunting Could Actually Be Worse For
Endangered Species, C N (Jan . 4 , 20 18), https://www.cn n.co m /20 17/ 11/24/
opinion /trophy-hunting-decline-of-spec ies-opi n ion-d ickma n/ i ndex .htm I.
85 Id. (ex plai ning th at if troph y huntin g aids conservation by creating habi tat
protection and preventing illegal killi ng of an im a ls then threatened species
cou ld be better offif trophy huntin g is lega ll y permitted).
86 Id.
87 Id. (statin g that trophy hunting mu st be we ll m a naged beca use poor manage ment ca n negati vely impact lion popu lati ons).
88 Th e Lion ' Share? On the Economic Benefits of Trophy Hunting, ECONOMISTS AT LARGE 5 (20 17) [hereinafter The Lion's S hare].
89 Id. at 5- 6 .
90 Id. at 6 (explai nin g that comp li ca ted political c lim ates, corruption , lack
of monitoring, ignorin g science, not placin g age limits on hunted species, and
permitting huntin g in un stab le population s are a ll facto rs th at contri bute to
the fact that idea l trophy hunting conservation program s ca nn ot exist).
91 Id. at 15.
92
See generally Hum ane Soc iety, supra note 3 (exp la ining th at trophy huntin g is a g loba l bus in ess th at promotes killin g co ntests a nd that trophy hunt in g
co uld not a nd does not help conserve spec ies).
93 See Michae l Ma rkarian, Eco-Tourism Worth More to African Economies
than Trophy Hunting, HUFFINGTON POST (Nov. 2, 20 15), https://www. huffingtonpost.com /m ichael-m arkari an/eco-tou rism-worth-more-to_ b_ 84551 86. htm I
(d iscussing how trophy hunter Walter Palmer paid 55,000 doll ars to ki ll a lion
that would have generated abo ut one million doll a rs from eco-tou ri sm during
th e lion 's li fet ime and how eco-to uri sm is genera lly more beneficial to A fric a's
economy than trophy hunting becau se the tota l revenue ga ined for eco-louri sm
is much g reater for tha n trophy hunting). See generally The Lion's Share,
supra note 88, at 4; The $200 Million Question, ECONOMISTS AT LARGE 5 (20 13),
htt p://www.hsi.org/assets/pd fs/trophy-hu nti ng-a fr ican-com mun it ies.pd f.
94 See generally Hum ane Soc iety, supra note 3.
95 See Trophy Hunting by the Numbers, HUMANE Soc 'v OF TH E U.S. I, 3
(Feb. 20 16), http://www. hsi .org/a ssets/pd fs/re port_ trophy _ hunting_ by_ the.
pdf(ex pl a inin g that between 2005 a nd 20 14, an average of m ore than
126,000 trophies eve ry year were irnported to the United States). During that
tirne period , 5,600 African li on and 4 ,600 Africa n ele ph ant trophies were
irnported. Id. at 3. Top co untrie s of origin in clude Sout h Africa , arn ibi a ,
Z irn babwe, Tanza ni a, and Botswana. i d. at 4 . Th e top ports of entry for
wild life trophies we re ew York , New York ; Pernbina , orth Dakota ; Chicago, Illino is; Dall as, Texa s; a nd Portal , orth Dakota. Id. at I. Add iti ona ll y,
th e Africa Big Five Spec ie s include African lions, elephan ts , leo pard s, white
rhinos, and buffa lo. Id.
96 Great Elephant Census Final Res ults, GR EAT ELEPHA NT CENSUS, http ://
www.greatele ph a ntcensus.co rn /final-re port (last v isited Jul y 11, 20 18).
97 Co lin Dw yer, Trump Administration Quietly Decides-Again-To Allow
Elephant Trophy Imports, AT'L Pua. RAD IO (M a r. 6, 20 18), https://www.
n pr.org/sect ion s/th etwo-wa y/20 18/03/06/59 1209422/tru mp-admini stration q u ietl y- dec ides-aga in-to-a Ilow-elepha nt-l rophy-i mport s. See generally
Hunting Overseas, U.S. F1s11 & WILDLIFE SERv. INT' L, https://www.fws.gov/
international /perrn its/ by-act ivi ty/spo rt-hunted-troph ies. htrn 1 (stating that
well-reg ul ated hunt ing in addition to a properl y rn a naged prog ram can be ne fit
th e con servati on of species but does not provide curre nt stati stics or other
data to show how c urre nt rul es and regu la ti ons are impact in g species a nd
whethe r the re has been increased conse rvation due to curre nt trophy hu nting
im ports).
98 Dw ye r, supra note 97.
99 Id.; see also Dona ld J. Trurnp (@ rea lDona ldTrurnp), TWITTER (Nov. 19,
20 17), https://t witter.corn / rea I Don a ldTrurnp/statu s/93239736965580800 I?re f_
src=twsrc% 5Etfw (show ing how Pres id ent Trump sai d th e decision lo li ft the
ba n on irnportin g sport-hunted trophies was a " ho rror show" a nd that it wou ld
be hard fo r hirn to cha nge hi s mind).
100 16 U.S.C. § 1533(d) (20 12); Rachel N uwer, U.S. lifts Ban on Some
Elephant and Lion Trophies, N.Y. TI MES (Ma r. 7, 20 18), https://www.nytimes .
com/2018/03/07/scie nce/trurnp-elephant-trophy- hunt i ng.htm I (expressin g
di sagreerne nl w ith the Se rvice 's decision , notin g that noth ing has cha nged
s in ce th e Obarna ad rnini stra li on's ban , as e lepha nt popu lations have not m ade
a corneback, a nd the re a re still rn ajo r iss ues such as poachin g and cor rupti o n).
But see Dickrna n, supra note 84 (a rg uing th at trophy hun ting rn ay be the best
way to co nse rve spec ies in certai n c ircurn stances) .
101 § 153 1(c).
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102 § I 539(a)( l)(A)- (B) .
I03 The Service references a docurnenl th at described two previous case studies
abo ut trophy hunting and co nse rvati on. These case studies di scuss how populations increased but did not explain how trophy hunti ng d irectly helped con serve
species, nor did it prove that trophy hunting was the cause of the popu lation
increase. See In ternational Un ion for Con servation, supra note 80, at 8- 10.
I0 4 See Sheehan, supra note I.
105 See Inte rnationa l Un ion for Co nservati o n, supra note 80, at 8- 10; Import
of Hunted lions, U.S. F1sH & WI LD LIF E S rnv., htt ps://www.fws .gov/in tern al ion a I/perm its/ by-activ ity/s port-h u nted-troph ies-1ions . htm I (dem o nstratin g
th e Serv ice's reliance on th e document).
106 § 1533(d).
107 The Secretary mu st g ive prior ity to endange red a nd threa tened specie s
th at are like ly to benefit frorn recovery pla ns. I fit created a recove ry plan,
the Secretary wou ld have to provide a description of site-specific management actio ns a nd rn eas u rab le criter ia whi ch woul d result in the sp ec ies bein g
rernoved frorn the e nd a ngered or th reatened spec ies list. See § 1533(f)( I).
108 5 U.S.C. § 706 .
109 Id. ; see also 16 U.S.C. § I539(a)( l)(A)- (B) (stat ing that the Serv ice may only
issue permits for scientifi c research, surv iva l, or improvement of propagati on).
110 See generally Holly Dore rnu s, Listing Decisions Under !he Endangered
Species Act: Why Beller Science Isn 't Always Better Policy, 75 WASH. U. L.
REv. Q. 1029, 1035- 36 ( 1997) (ex plainin g that the be st avai lab le scie nce is
often un ce rta in).
Il l 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(A); 16 u.s.c. § 1533(d).
11 2 5 U.S.C. § 706(2)(A); see Safa ri Clu b lnt ' I v. Z inke, 878 F.3d 3 16, 325
(D.C. Cir. 20 17) (statin g th at when the court appl ies the arbitra ry and ca pri c io us sta ndard , it mu st conside r whether the agency ha s " re lie d o n fac to rs
that Cong ress has not inte nded it to co ns ider" and gave an exp la n ation fo r its
dec ision that o pposes evidence befo re the agency).
11 3 Motor Vehicle Mfrs. Ass 'n, In c. v. State Farm Mut. A uto . Ins. Co. , 463
U.S. 29, 42 (1983).
114 Id. at 43.
11 5 Id.
116 Id.
117 See Internationa l Union fo r Co nservat io n, supra note 80, at 8- 10.
11 8 Et hy l Corp. v. U.S. Envtl. Prot. Age ncy, 54 1 F.2d I, 35- 36 (D.C . C ir.
1976) (q uo ting G reate r Boston Television Co rp. v. Fed. Co mmc 'n Corn m ' n ,
444 F.2d 84 1, 850 (D.C. Cir. 1970)).
11 9 16 U.S.C. § 1539(a)( l)(A)- (B) (20 12).
120 Safa ri C lub lnt'I v. Z inke, 878 F.3d 3 16, 326 ( D.C . C ir. 20 17).
121 Hun ting O verseas, U.S. F1 sH & WILDLIFE Srnv. lNT' L AFF. ( last vis ited
Feb. 24, 20 19), https://www.fws.gov/i nte rn ationa l/ perrn its/ by-ac ti v ity/s po rthunted-troph ies .htm I.
122 Id.
123 Th e fo llowi ng doc ument provides two case studies as exa rn ples. The first
case study discusses population increases but does not di scuss how many anima ls
were killed , how much money generated frorn trophy hunting was used directly
for conservati on efforts, and how tro phy hunting caused increases in popu latio n.
T he second case study fo llows suit and prov ides even less deta il. See In ternationa l
Union fo r Conservation, supra note 80, at 2 (discussing how trophy hu nting may
assist in furthering conservation objectives by creating economic ince nti ves).
124 See generally Internationa l Uni on fo r Co nser vation , supra note 80.
125 16 U.S .C. § 1533(b) (20 12); see Bui ldin g Indu s . Ass' n v. Norton, 247 F.3d
124 1, 1246 (200 1) (explaining that the Se rv ice mu st utili ze the best scie ntifi c
data avai lab le, not the bes t scientifi c data possible); D o re rnu s, supra note 11 0,
at 1035- 36.
126 Dore mus , supra note 11 0, at 1034; see also Ya-We i Li, supra note 57, at
6-7 (descr ibing how und e r the ESA, ba s ic inforrn ation such as th e nurnbe r and
ty pes of s pec ies covered by secti o n 4(d) rules continue to be in scrutable to
ESA practitio ne rs).
127 Dorem us, supra note 11 0, at 1036 (exp la inin g that a stric t sc ience-based
direc ti ve has led agencies to appl y closed , technocratic decision-making
processes th at are cornmon in the scientifi c comrnunity).
128 5 U.S.C. § 553(b) (ex pl ain in g the exception w hen persons s ubject thereto
are named an d personally served or oth erw ise have notice pe r the law).
129 § 553(b)(l).
130 § 553(b)(2)- (3).
131 Choco late Mfrs. Ass' n v. Block , 755 F.2d 1098, 11 03 (4th C ir. 1985)
(exp la inin g th at by a ll ow in g interested parti es lo e du cate the agency, the
agency is better in fo rrn ed during its decision-maki ng process).
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132
133
134
135

§ 553(c).
Id.
Id.

De llinger, supra note 6, at 468 (expla inin g how the public tru s t doct rine
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